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SCHOOL NEWSLETTER
FRIDAY 16 JULY 2021
‘A collective drive to raise standards and create a school of excellence where children are safe and want to learn.’
Dear Parents and Carers,
It is hard to believe this is the final newsletter of the academic year. It has been another year impacted by the Covid19 pandemic, however things are looking brighter for more restrictions being lifted next week.
We have enjoyed another busy month in school since our last newsletter. The children in KS2 were rapping with MC
Grammar, a farm visited KS1, sports days were held and Year 6 have had a great activity week, and that’s just listing a
few events!
We have recently updated our school risk assessment ready for September and the current guidance enables the
school to return to running without the need for ‘bubbles’. We will be operating a ‘soft start’ at the start of the day
which will enable the children to go straight into class as soon as the gates open. We do ask however that you
continue with the ‘one parent’ only policy at drop off and pick up times. We will continue to allow the children to
come to school in their PE kit on PE days, or after school club days. We have also increased the range of school
uniform for a more flexible approach. We will continue with ‘virtual’ parent consultations for the time being and the
need to wear masks is optional.
I am sure you will join me in thanking all of the staff for their tremendous efforts over the past year, who have
continued to work tirelessly for our children, to keep them safe and ensuring excellent online and in school provision.
A huge thank you also to our school community, the positivity and support we have received from our parents has
been incredible during the pressures we have faced.
I would like to wish our Year 6 children all the best in their new schools; they have been a great year group and we are
really proud of what they have achieved.
I wish you all a very happy, safe and relaxing break and look forward to welcoming you, our new families and staff
that will be joining us in September. Nicky Wright Head Teacher
IMPORTANT DATES/TIMES
19th July staggered finish times are available on our website via Whole School Communications or School Calendar
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What a fantastic half term we have had! Look at all the wonderful learning and enrichment activities the children
have been involved in.
NURSERY
Here are some pictures of our races. The children
were really excited to participate and were so
proud to receive their golden sticker at the end of
the races!

YEAR 2

We are immensely proud of how you have all matured and blossomed
and we wish you well on your journey into Year 3. Have a wonderful
and restful summer break.
Mrs Robinson, Mrs Egan and Miss Hicks

YEAR 6
As we near the end of the year, we say goodbye to our Year 6 children. They have worked incredibly hard and have made
significant progress in all areas of the curriculum. We are very proud of the resilience and maturity shown by these young
people who leave us equipped with the skills to begin the next juncture of their educational journey. We wish them all the
best for Year 7 and beyond!
Year 6 Team
To celebrate the efforts and achievements of our Year 6 children, they enjoyed a week of enrichment activities. We think they
has a blast!

MC Grammar
Children at Juniors thoroughly enjoyed meeting MC Grammar, the renowned rapper who wrote and performed the official World Book Day Song. Due to the huge success of his fun and catchy raps, MC Grammar will be returning in September to work with KS1 and Year 3.
“I thought MC Grammar was pretty cool!” Theo A, Attenborough
“It was great fun seeing all the teachers rapping.” Bethany, H Tolkien
“I love the catchy songs.” Sophie H, Farah

Club 4
Club4 is an exclusive offer for children and young people who are eligible for
benefit-related free school meals in Surrey. For the summer holidays, all
eligible children at school in Surrey have the chance to secure a free place at
one of 140 day camps running across the County. Some camps are
commercially run and open to all, while others are exclusive to Club4
families. Dates and timings vary but all camps offer a mix of entertainment
to keep young people safely entertained and active, as well as providing
them with one or more quality meals.

To find a camp near you and see what else is on offer with the Club4
programme, please visit the Club4 website.

MEMORIAL BENCH
The installation of the Pat Sibley Memorial Buddy
Bench at South Camberley Primary School with
friends and family of the much loved past Head Mrs
Pat Sibley

Please ensure any outstanding meal
debts are paid in full by the end of
Monday 19th July.

HUB COFFEE MORNING WORKSHOPS
We are running a series of workshops in the Autumn Term. Dates/Times are as follows:
13th September 9am—10am

Anxiety

21st October 9am—10am

Anxiety

5th October 9am—10am

Managing Difficult Behaviour

11th October 9am—10am

Managing Difficult Behaviour

OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENTS
We are delighted to announce the following pupils have received an award for Outstanding Achievement.
Tahlia Millard in Shakespeare class has been awarded for her endeavour.
Chloe Williams-Morey in Austen class has been awarded for her academic achievement.
Tia Newman in Anning Class has been awarded for her endeavour.
We look forward to celebrating pupils who achieve this highest accolade in the new academic year.

SCPS News Team win National ‘Classroom Stories’ Competition!
We are delighted to announce that our Year 6 SCPS News Team have won a national competition run by Promethean, called
‘Classroom Stories’.
For this competition, the team created a video to document the creation and journey of the SCPS News Team during the lockdown period in January. The team have interviewed celebrities, authors, poets, staff across all 3 sites as well as creating special
bulletins for World Book Day and our school Sustainability Day.
We are so proud of the news team as the efforts they go to, from script
writing, interviewing to video editing, are entirely child led!
The winning competition entry from the SCPS News Team can be viewed
here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nO2qk1P0irU
All previously released videos can be found here: https://

SCHOOL COUNCIL
We recently completed the Golden Boot Challenge to promote
sustainable and healthier modes of travel during June. Classes
compete against each other to win the coveted Golden Boot
Trophy.
Each class receives a point for each pupil who walks, scoots,
cycles, or travel using public transport. The challenge also takes
into consideration pupils who have no alternative to the car by
rewarding each pupil with a point if they
car share or park & stride.
The winners were:

We will be moving to our new payment system

1st Place—Year 1

SCOPAY in September. You will receive your
login details shortly. Please register as soon as
you can in readiness for the system going live
on the 1st September.

2nd Place—Year R
3rd Place—Year 6

We are sad to be saying goodbye to two of our
teaching assistants, Miss Markwell and Mrs
Morath. We wish them good luck in the future.

Wishing all in our school community a fantastic Summer!
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